
Julian Costello 
is a London-based musician, composer and teacher. 
He got a scholarship from Trinity College of Music 
where he took a Postgraduate Certificate of Performance 
in the Saxophone. Julian writes the music 
for the Julian Costello Quartet, plays in a number 
of jazz big Bands, in a vocal/cello and guitar trio of jazz big Bands, in a vocal/cello and guitar trio 
called Perhaps Trio and in a world music trio 
called Vertigo with Tabla/Percussion, Oud/Guitar 
and Soprano Saxophone.
He plays a 1932 Conn Transitional Tenor Saxophone 
and a 1967 Selmer MK VI Soprano. 
Julian is also an active teacher both privately 
and running Jazz based workshops.and running Jazz based workshops.
 The critic Sammy Stein wrote about Julian Costello’s 
music for Jazz in Europe; "What pervades throughout 
the CD is the tightness and, given that the music 
evolved organically from Julian’s pencilled 
compositions, this is an achievement which 
demonstrates how tuned into each other’s playing 
the musicians are".the musicians are".
 
Julian lives with his family in SW London 
and tries to approach life with humour. 

Please check the Press page.
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The new Julian Costello 
Quartet 
came together in 2016. 

They played many venues across London 

and in April 2017 recorded an album called 

Transitions at The Artesuono Studios in Udine in Italy 

with ECM engineer Stefano Amerio. The album 

was released in Septemebr 2017 on was released in Septemebr 2017 on 33Jazz records. 

They toured the Uk in the autumn with support from 

the Arts Council of England. 
Julian Costello - Saxes  

Maciek Pysz - Guitars  

Yuri Goloubev/Michele Tacchi - Bass 

Adam Teixeira - Drums

Establishing their reputation for intense live Establishing their reputation for intense live 

performances that contain great energy, and also performances that contain great energy, and also 

humour they embarked on an Open Soundcheck 

Tour of England and France in the autumn of 2018. 

This is a new idea of inviting audiences to see the 

band soundchecking and to ask questions to 

create a dialogue and strengthen the relationship 

between performers and audences. This was 

supported by the Arts Council of England.  They supported by the Arts Council of England.  They 

performed at The EFG London jazz Festival to a 

packed house,  a wonderful concert in St Etienne 

in France and have dates in Poland, Germany 

and Belgium in 2019.



http://www.juliancostello.co.uk
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOFhheCVX4uhR5YnXOnmuKg
http://www.facebook.com/juliancostelloquartet
http://twitter.com/joolzcostello

